
CDC Recommendations regarding the Corona Virus 

While the immediate risk of this new virus to the American public is believed to 
be low at this time, everyone can do their part to help us respond to this 
emerging public health threat: 

 For everyone: It’s currently flu and respiratory disease season and CDC
recommends getting vaccinated, taking everyday preventive actions to 
stop the spread of germs, and taking flu antivirals if prescribed. 

 For healthcare professionals:
o Be on the look-out for people with travel history to China and fever

and respiratory symptoms. 
o If you are a healthcare professional caring a 2019-nCoV patient,

please take care of yourself and follow recommended infection 
control procedures. 

 For people who may have 2019-nCoV infection: Please follow CDC
guidance on how to reduce the risk of spreading your illness to others. 

 For travelers: Stay up to date with CDC’s travel health notices related to
this outbreak. 

For Healthcare Professionals: 

o If you are a healthcare professional caring a 2019-nCoV patient,
please take care of yourself and follow recommended infection 
control procedures. 

o For all patient settings, you should be diligent in following
Healthcare Hygiene protocols during all times.  If you need a review 
of the best approaches refer to the CDC’s Hand Hygiene Guidelines 

In general daily settings protect yourself by: 

 Washing your hands often with soap and water for 20 seconds or use
an alcohol-based hand sanitizer. 

 Do not touch your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
 Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or your sleeve (not your

hands) when coughing or sneezing. 
 Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/prevention-treatment.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Finfection-control.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Finfection-control.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-home-care.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fguidance-home-care.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-home-care.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fguidance-home-care.html
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/china#travel-notices
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/china#travel-notices
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/china#travel-notices
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Finfection-control.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Finfection-control.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handhygiene/providers/index.html


DMU related international travel 

This coronavirus outbreak began in December 2019 in Wuhan, China. A number 
of countries, including the United States, have been actively screening incoming 
travelers from China. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) has raised their travel advisory to a level 3: CDC recommends that
travelers avoid all nonessential travel to China, including Wuhan. If you have 
questions about DMU related travel to or from an area with confirmed cases of 
coronavirus, please contact the DMU Department of Global Health. 

Coronavirus information 

Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses, some causing respiratory illness in 
people and others circulating among animals. Rarely, animal coronaviruses can 
evolve and infect people and then spread among people. Several coronaviruses 
cause the common cold. Other types of previous coronavirus outbreaks have 
included severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) and Middle East Respiratory 
Syndrome (MERS). The CDC states that the current risk to the American public 
of becoming infected with this novel coronavirus is low. 

How to get additional reliable information 

 For information about this evolving public health situation, visit the CDC’s
2019 Novel Coronavirus page. 

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/warning/novel-coronavirus-china
https://www.dmu.edu/globalhealth/
https://www.cdc.gov/sars/index.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTURrek16YzVZekZpWkRNNSIsInQiOiJ0R0k2Q3k0N29yZUYrdWxidEhVQmNNcXdGT0E5RFVGbG44NldLTkZEZm1cL0xyK2Y4ZEU0N3lBMXlyRmEzVm0ydk5LNnpRWTBVdE1JN05xdFhqdDJwVVIrc0U2SjU5NFwvYWZxTER5KzR2VUErYVl0aFpFWmFic3p4c1BlT1AzdGpYIn0%3D
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/mers/index.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTURrek16YzVZekZpWkRNNSIsInQiOiJ0R0k2Q3k0N29yZUYrdWxidEhVQmNNcXdGT0E5RFVGbG44NldLTkZEZm1cL0xyK2Y4ZEU0N3lBMXlyRmEzVm0ydk5LNnpRWTBVdE1JN05xdFhqdDJwVVIrc0U2SjU5NFwvYWZxTER5KzR2VUErYVl0aFpFWmFic3p4c1BlT1AzdGpYIn0%3D
https://www.cdc.gov/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTURrek16YzVZekZpWkRNNSIsInQiOiJ0R0k2Q3k0N29yZUYrdWxidEhVQmNNcXdGT0E5RFVGbG44NldLTkZEZm1cL0xyK2Y4ZEU0N3lBMXlyRmEzVm0ydk5LNnpRWTBVdE1JN05xdFhqdDJwVVIrc0U2SjU5NFwvYWZxTER5KzR2VUErYVl0aFpFWmFic3p4c1BlT1AzdGpYIn0%3D
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/summary.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTURrek16YzVZekZpWkRNNSIsInQiOiJ0R0k2Q3k0N29yZUYrdWxidEhVQmNNcXdGT0E5RFVGbG44NldLTkZEZm1cL0xyK2Y4ZEU0N3lBMXlyRmEzVm0ydk5LNnpRWTBVdE1JN05xdFhqdDJwVVIrc0U2SjU5NFwvYWZxTER5KzR2VUErYVl0aFpFWmFic3p4c1BlT1AzdGpYIn0%3D



